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LEADER READ: 1 Samuel 1 
 
QUESTION: How would you describe the word “Devotion”?   

ANSWER: Devotion means profound dedication; to give or apply one’s time, attention, or self entirely to a 
particular activity, pursuit, cause, or person. To devote is to set apart for a specific purpose or use, to set 
apart by a vow or solemn act, to commit or consecrate oneself to God, to surrender, or to put one’s 
whole heart or efforts toward something.  

 
QUESTION: Have you ever been devoted to someone or something?  Explain. 
 
QUESTION: Why do you think God requires absolute, wholehearted devotion? 

READ:  Deuteronomy 6:5 Leviticus 27:28  1 Kings 8:61   Matthew 6:24  

Luke 9:57-62  1 Corinthians 7:35 2 Corinthians 5:11-15  2 Corinthians 11:3  

1 Timothy 6:9-12  
 
QUESTION: What are some evidences of a life being lived in devotion to God? 

READ:  Psalm 86:2 Acts 2:42 Romans 12:10-13 Colossians 4:2      Titus 2:12 

   
LEADER READ: 

The person the Bible describes as having wholehearted devotion above all others (except the Lord Jesus Christ) is, 
beyond a doubt, King David. Every succeeding king and ruler would be measured by the devotion found in this godly 
man.  David was a young shepherd tending “a few sheep” – out of sight, unnoticed, and insignificant by all earthly 
perspective. In obscurity, David’s heart became a God-shaped container of radical devotion to the one and only true 
God!  Even David’s son Solomon, the wisest man who ever lived, was unable to emulate his father’s example. 

READ: 1 Kings 11:1-13 

David’s devotion to God is evidenced by the honesty with which he was willing to judge his own heart.  He, as much as 
any man, knew the pitfalls of walking wholly committed to God while living with human passions, desires and 
weaknesses.  

READ: Psalm 101:2-4 

David makes no excuses for himself and in Psalm 51 reveals his all-to-real struggle with human weakness: 

READ: Psalm 51 

 
LEADER READ: 

Four key elements are evident in David’s life; a soft heart, value for God’s Word, persistence in prayer, and unrestrained 
worship. All of these are essential to obtaining wholehearted devotion. 

 A Soft Heart 

David’s hope and anchor rested in his personal relationship with his heavenly Father.  A soft heart, quick to 
repent, always leads to wholeness and restoration. 

READ:   Psalm 51:10-11 

Humility, a quickness to forgive, concern for the oppressed, and genuine love stood as witness to the softness of 
David’s heart. 



 Value God’s Word 

David attributed many defining benefits to God’s Word. 

READ: Psalm 19:7-10 

 Persistence in Prayer 

Maintaining an undivided heart toward God requires transparency and vulnerability. David recognized God’s law 
as a perfect light shining upon his heart, revealing what would otherwise remain hidden even from himself. 

READ: Psalm 19:12-13 

Because hidden faults and willful sins are common to us all, Jesus told us to pray, “Lead us not into temptation, 
but deliver from evil.”  God lovingly reveals our hidden faults when we ask – either speaking through the Holy 
Spirit or through trusted believers he has positioned in our lives. 

 

 Unrestrained Worship 

The Hebrew word for “steadfast” also means “get ready or be prepared.”  The attitude of prayer turns the key 
to wholehearted devotion, while the practice of worship opens the door, preparing us for godliness.  The Psalms 
ring with David’s anthems of adoration and worship.  Communion with God in prayer, combined with worship, 
prepares the hard ground of our hearts, tenderizing and mellowing it into fallow soil, yielded to God. 

READ: Psalm 63:1-3 

Wholehearted devotion recognizes God as the sufficient Source of all we need. 
 
God’s Promise 

READ: 2 Chronicles 16:9a Psalm 33:18 

God is looking, scanning the nations, browsing the streets of our cities, searching through our homes, peering into 
pulpits and pews, desiring to find someone, anyone, He can “strongly support”!  His eyes are watching for those He can 
strengthen, fill with unwavering courage, and give power to overcome all opposition, because that is what strongly 
support truly means. 

Oddly enough, this same word for “strongly support” defines David’s “triumph, prevail, and defeat” over Goliath. 

READ: 1 Samuel 17:32-51 

When God found a boy whose heart was fully devoted to Him, He moved with strong support to help him. The 
shepherd’s stone hit the mark with supernatural accuracy and force. The giant fell never to rise again! 

 

QUESTION: How intentional have you been when it comes to wholehearted devotion to God? 

QUESTION: Where are you struggling to give of yourself fully to God? 

QUESTION: How can we pray for you as you strive to give God your wholehearted devotion? 


